CITY OF UNALAKLEET  
Administrative Committee Meeting  
Council Chambers/Teleconference  
1-888-392-4560  
Code 30254571#  
May 3, 2022 – 12PM

1. Council Members – Karen, Thomas, sub Mayor Kira
2. Call to Order
3. Approval of Agenda
4. Public Comments
5. Items for Discussion
   a. Admin & Office Reports/Updates
   b. Ordinance 22-05 FY22 Budget Amendment – Second & Final Reading
   c. Resolution 22-03 – Authorizing the Mayor to Sign Sales Tax Collection Service Agreement with Alaska Municipal League (“AML”)
   d. Ordinance 2022-06 – Adopting a New Unalakleet Municipal Code Chapter 3.60, Establishing a Department of Public Works
   f. Ordinance 22-08 – FY23 Budget Appropriations
   g. Ordinance 22-09 – Adopting a New Unalakleet Municipal Code Section 13.04.245, Establishing Liens for Utility Service
   h. Other Items
6. Adjournment